Effects of marrow donor and recipient age on immune responses.
This report describes treatments to restore diminished splenic immune responses of old mice. Lethal irradiation, followed by young bone marrow and infant thymus transplants, restored the T cell mitogen response and the antibody-forming cell response against sheep red blood cells in the old mice. Although old bone marrow cells restore these immune responses in young recipients, as well as do young bone marrow cells, old bone marrow in old recipients did not improve their levels of response. Longevities of old recipients with rejuvenated responses were not increased, and aging of tail tendon collagen was not affected. The effect of lethal irradiation before the marrow transplant was shown to be minimal, by the use of unirradiated old W-anemic recipients. Parabiosing young mice with old partners caused impairment of these two immune responses in the young partners without enhancing them in the old partners. The old partners did not have increased longevities. To explain these results, we suggest the following hypothesis: old bone marrow contains precursors that produce suppressive factors or cells when in an old environment but not when in a young environment. However, these factors, if allowed to develop in an old environment, can function in a young parabiosed partner.